
*fb4r|tfens can lay lots more

BiggS'mtlijust a littlehelp.The
BRtt&tJEielp is Pratts Poultry
Hngulator. Amixtureof rare
Bimported seeds, herbs; in-
Bgredients which feeds alone
Mpbuld -never give. Every (Kpfaturri egg making neces-
¦Sfity—¦-in just the right
H jjtoportions that only half a 1Bfentury of Pratt experience j
II could produce.

dealers guarantee more
wt eggs, higher fertility of breeders,

better flock vitality with Pratts
¦ Regulator. They can afford to make
If this amazing guarantee. For right
M it, you£neighborhood, flocks that
¦ pay iie&cgulatcd flocks.

I Poultry
j Regulator

HpjroOlir Gltttomers: We stand behind Pratts
unconditionally. You get more eggs

W frvmtk*saw birds or we return your money,

I Sold ond Guaranteed by

II 11. M. Biackwelder

I Cline & Moose

Colds
|Be Q,uick-Be Sure/
jf\ Get the'right remedy—the best men know.
So quick, so sure that millions now employ it.

" The utmost ina laxative. Bromide-Quinine
in ideal form. Colds stop in 24 hours. La

IGkippe inydays. The system is cleaned and
toned. Nothing compares with Hill's.

I Alldruggist# Price 30c

CASCARAJ.QUININE
Get Red Bo* withportrait

W
Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little j
i “Freezone” on an aching com, in- !
Btantly that corn stops hurting, then !
shortly you lift it right off with i

/fingers.
| Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of ;
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient ;
to remove every hard corn, soft com, Ior com between the toes, and the foot |
radiuses, without soreness or irrita-
tion.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
err
'fQ3£yßjS6 Bell-ans
I IZEjiSjCIfN Hot water
w%-r Sure ReliefBell-ans
25* and 75* Packages Everywhere

COLDS THAT
DEVELOP NTO

PNEUMONIA
Persistent coughs and colds lead to

Serious trouble. Yon can stop them
sow -with Creomulsion, an emulsified
Creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new medical discovery
with two-fold action; it soothes and

, heals the inflamed membranes &vd in-
i fatbits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec*
. agnized by high medical authorities as
ona of the greatest healing agencies for

pfiCnisteEt coughs and colds and other
yjenns of throat troubles. Creomulsion

in addition to creosote, other
/iMgdiag .dements which soothe and heal
'llia infected membranes and stop the
Iteftatien and inflammation, while the
gNMoaote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
Hgmcd into the hlood, attacks the seat
|tro the trouble and checks the growth

|,«Creomalsion is guaranteed satisfao-
¦gbr f» the treatment of persistent
|Mw» C»d colds, bronchial asthma,
»tro«trhitiii aad other forms of respira-
Miry discs ses, and is excellent forbuild-

«P the system after colds or flu.
Hm refunded if any cough «r cold is

reEsvsd after taking according to

HHMMMfa*. Ask your druggist. Creo-
pnWon Company. Atlanta. Ga. (adv.'
u.
KBpW Car* Kept ht Stock at

pjfeS'r.'itEir
tt

Bp&’.

¦tures
in Osage Murder Mystery

K 4l i : ««

—" jd

’’jf
Here are the principles In the m ysterious tram of murder eases that have terrorized the Osage Indian tribe in

Oklahoma. At the left is Mrs. John Kennedy, wife of a full-blooded Indian, whose shooting of Fred Tillman. In-
dian attorney, two mouths ago started the investigation. She was freed when she elaimed he had hypnotized
her—a proceeding, she said, that the murder ring adopted on all of its victims. In the center is her husband,
John Kenny, whom she is seeking to divorce on the charge that the ring is turning him against her. and right is
Harry Donaldson, forman of the federal grand jury that is investigating.

• merly lived in this community, died
I recently in Concord and was buried
in the cemetery here.

We have been having some very
damp weather, but not enough to swell
the streams very much, or put much
water in wells. A SCRIBBLER.

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs. E.

F. Faggart :s still very ill. Hope she
may soon be better.

Mr. Fred O. Faggart has moved his
family from Concord to his handsome
new residence which he completed a
short time ago. on the lot he pur-
chased near the Cross Ronds Filling
Station.

Mr. Charley Faggart. of Chase City.
Va., spent several days here visiting
relatives and old friends last week.

Master Ralph Isenhour. of Con-
¦ cord, is spending a few days with his

sister, Mrs. Lynn Plott,
Mr. Robert Klnttz, of Concord, left

last week for Florida. Mrs. Kluttz
and little son are here, with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Lefler dur-
ing his absence.

After spending the holidays with
relatives and friends, Mr. and Mrs. A,

H. Plott left last Saturday for their
• home in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fisher, of No.
i 4. visited her mother. Mrs. Rose
i Kluttz. Sunday afternoon.

After suffering several days with
bronchitis, little Helen Fagart, is able
to bo out again .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Faggart. Mr.
and Mrs. Romas Faggart spent Sun-
day afternoon at her bedside.

Mrs. Blanche Plott is visiting
friends in Concord.

Several of our people spent last
Friday afternoon in Concord at the
Pastime Theatre enjoying one of Gene
Stratton Porter’s best works “The

Keeper of the Bees.”
Mrs. Ada Saunders, of near Mt.

Pleasant, spent the week-end with her
aunt, Mrs. G. F. Plott.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Faggart and son. Hubert Faggart
hnd Mrs. Vera Barbee and little son
motored to Gold Hilland spent the
day with Mrs. hfaggart's mother.
Mrs. Margaret Miller.

A subject which is being agitated
among the older people is “If the law
can compel the parents to pay a heavy
tax, a large part of which goes to
schools, eouldh’t this same law compel
all children to attend school, until
they had finished the 7tli grade.”
There are scores of children in al-
most any country school who go out

in life without mastering the fifth
grade. G.

j CONCORD ROI'TE THREE. !

I Christmas Ims passed at last. |
Mr. and Mrs. Hoc Simmons, of

Davidson county, spent Christmas
with Mrs. Simmons’ mother, Mrs. C.
C. Dennis and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook have
lately moved in Mrs. I. O. Cook's
house on Route 3.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Cook and chil-
dren. Keller, Dewey. Dues, Beatrice
and Bernice, of Kannapolis, spent

last Saturday afternoon with her son,
Mr. and Mrs, Marshal Cook and son.

Mrs. A. G. Deal and son, Herman,
of China Grove, spent last Friday af-
ternoon with her father, Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Misenheimer.

Mr. P. D. Blackweldeg has return-
ed to South Carolina after spending
the Christmas holidays with home
folks.

Mrs. Maggie Dry and children. Yel-
ma. Ruby and James, spent Thursday
in Rimertown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Slave and
son, Billy, spent the Christmas holi-
days with Mrs. Shive’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Misenheimer.

POLLY PARROT.

LOWER STONE.
Wheat and oats are looking bad over

the cold weather.
The health of this community is

good. There are a few colds, but no
one is Rick that we know of.

Mr. Ralph Bost spent Christmas at

his home near Lower Stone.
Mr. L. I. Cauble gave a turkey

dinner New Year’s Day and had about
twenty-five invited guests. All re-
ported a very nice time.

Mr. C. M. Shoe and Mr. Geo. Rog-
ers traded horses the other day.

) Air. R. L. Holslionser has moved
j his family to Rockwell.
! Mr. C. M. Fisher has moyed to
Granite Quarry.

Mr. .7. H. Bost is cutting logs for
| a saw mill in the near future.
I Mr. John Bonds is cutting timber

also.
Mr. John Honeycutt, of Gold Hill.

| has an infeeted foot which is giving
| h :m quite a bit of trouble.
| School at Fisher in Cabarrus, is

Igetting along fine with Mr. Herman
; Helshouser, of Rockwell, and Miss
jBlanch Fink, of the Ms. Olive lieigh-

i borhood as teachers. RUBE.

ROCKY RrVER.
Tlie holidays are over and things

| are back to normal again, although

I nothing so very abnormal occurred
during the time.

Our school closed on Wednesday be-
fore Christmas for a week and a half
There was a beautiful tree loaded
with presents for both teachers end
pupils with “Santa" present to band
them out. together with apples and
oranges. Visitors were entertained
with an interesting program.

The high school basket!):’il team was
defeated by the “locals” in a well
fought battle.

M. D. Reed has taken oyer the lo-
I cal store formerly run by F. L. .Starnes

; and is doing a thriving business.
The young people enjoyed a pound

party at A. J. Linker's Wednesday
night.

Rev. Thomas Spence spent the first
of the holidays here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spence.

John Lapsley, a former Rocky Riv-
er boy, is visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Alexander en-
tertained quite a number of relatives

from different points the past week.
Vance Linker and sister. Miss Rena

Mae. spent the week-end with rela-
tives near Mooresville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Linker had a
very sick child last week.

Kemp and Joe Kee Alexander had
their Ford car taken while in Char-
lotte the night before New Year. It
was recovered by the police Sunday. -

Mrs. Harvey Thompson, who for-

IDTonfght
i Hi to ton* and strengthen

to* organa of dlgostion and
afinda*flna, Imgre o appetite,atop alok haadaohaa, rollovo Ml-

oorrvot pfitfon*

Tno% aot pteoaantly, (
¦hiriji jviiiiinuuguiy.

i Tomorrow Alright ,

RSo* Box ikswli*
Gibson Drag Store.

» 'ifafithm&mMfcsii

HILEMANMILL.
There seems to be an epidemic of

tonsilitis going through the neighbor-
hood at this writing.

Misses Yertie Castor and Mildred
Hilemnn spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mi's. C. M. Castor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hurlocker and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Clara Phillips
and family were guests at dinner Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eddie-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barnhardt and
sons. Sirs. F, M. Cooke and daughter
were visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Castor.

Mrs. J. F. HiTeman and children
spent a few days last week in Rowan
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. E.
Propst.

Miss Rebecca Castor, Dekiue and
Cannon Castor spent last Friday j
with their aunt. Mrs. J, D. Misen-j
heimer. at Mt. Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Earnhardt and .
family, Mr. and Mrs. Brack Earn-!
hardt. of Kannapolis, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cas-
tor.

Misses Helen Cooke and Helen
Smith has accepted a position with
the 1 Cannon Manufacturing Co. at
Kannapolis.

Miss Vertie Castor spent a few
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
H. S. Barnhardt. at Kannapolis.

Miss Bertie Eddleman spent Fri-
day with Mrs. L. O. WinecoflF.

Frank Fortner has moved his fam-
ily from Mr. Cline's to Kaniutpolis.

Mrs. J. L. Bostian and Mis. Joe
Thompson spent Friday with Mrs. C.
H. Hileman.

Miss Carrie Chambers was a visitor
at her brother’s, J. D. Chambers, the
week-end.

Mrs. F. S. Cook and little d aligh-
ter, Louise, visited her brother on
Thugsday.

The infant sop of Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Karriker has been right sick,
we are sorry to note.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones and
daughter, Marie, of Concord, apent a
few hours Sunday with the latter’s
sister, Mrs. J. D. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hileman are
having quite s bit of company these
nights, to listen in over the radio.

(They are getting fine programs.
We have been missing the Center

Grove items the past few weeks.

t&'Mui'.vlr

Come on with them, “Busy Bee.”
Mrs. C. M. Castor was the guest

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Hileman. H. V. L.

LOCUST.
Mrs. Martha Burgen is confined

from a severe attack of appendicitis
at the home of her sister, Mrs. R.
W. Barbee.

Raeford Williams, of Asheboro,
spent the week-end at J. S. Osbobrn’s.

Pfjilas Griffin lias moved his fam-
ily near Midland, where he will be
nearer his work at a sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bass, of
Pineville, spent Sunday here in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bass.

Messrs. Harold and AValter War-
nock of Detroir, who were summoned
here last week by the death of their
father, D. G. Wumock, returned home
on Thursday. Mrs. AVarnock will
also return to Detroit in a few
weeks.

If A'emis can't comply with the re-
quest of the Stanly Hall correspond-
ent and trot out some watermelon,
here's who can.

A sentence learned in school days
impresses itself on our minds:

“He who steals my purse, steals
trash;

But lie who filches from me my good
name

Robs me of that which not enriches
him.

But makes me poor indeed.”

Miss Lena Honeycutt had an ab-
normal growtli removed from her
mouth one day last week. She re-
turned to Albemarle again Thursday
for treatment and will remain for the
reopening of school at the A. N. I. I.

Ellis Duncan, of Detroit, Mich.,
and Mrs. Duncan, from Kannapolis,
spent last week here in tlie home of
the latter’s parents, Air. and Mrs. SI.
li. Green. Mr. Duncan came through
in his car. He started Sunday af-
ternoon on his return, Mrs. Duncan
also returning to Kannapolis. P.

STEELE’S CROSS ROADS.
Air and Mrs. Aloore Horton, of

Alooresville, spent a few days here
last week with her father.

Airs. Delia Ixirbaeher, of Salisbury,
spent some time last week with her
brother. Air. Geo. Shinn.

Air. Roy Daniels, of Rutherford,
spent Friday night with Mr. Alyrl
Sereey.

Miss Alarie Edwards visited her
aunt, AXiss Leta Edward, of near Mt.
UUa.

There was a large attendance at
prayer meeting at Mr. Avery Dancy’s
Christmas night.

I Airs. Victor Deal spent Christmas
Day at the Concord hospital with her

I husband.
| An interesting watch night service
was given at Palestine AA'esleyan Meth-
odist Church New Year's eve night af-
ter a short program of recitations anil

songs, Alessrs. Sizemore, of Moores-
vi'.lej and Alyrl Sereey gave addresses.
Rev. C. K. Gentry, of Kannapolis,
preached at 11 o'clock. S.

WHITE HALL.
AA'e are having some wet weather

this week.
AA'e are once more going over the

old school path to AVhite Hall, after
enjoying two weeks of rest from our
studies.

Airs. C. A. Harrison, of Salixbuiy,
Mr. C. C, Riddles and daughter, Mar-
garet, of Concord, and Mr. and Airs.
Forest Russell, also of Concord, were
all visitors at the home 6f Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Cliristenbnry's Sunday.

Our opened January 4th.
Everybody reported a Merry Christ-
mas.

Alasters Junior and Bobbie Harri-
son. of Salisbury, returned to their
home Sunday, after spending the hol-
idays with Master Elmer Christenbury
on route five.

Something in the sport line for
AA’bite Hall this week. Only one game
was played on our court. That was
AA'liite Hall vs. Winecoff. The game
was played January Ist. The AVhite
Hall boys won by the score of 41-21. i
Lloyd and Kiel Garmon were the I
flashes for AVhite Hall. The iine-up j
for AVhite Hall was: Lloyd Garmon, |
Ezell Garmon, Ralph Bost, Harold j
Linker and Archie White. Claude
Little was the substitute for White
Hall. AVe do not know the line-up for
Winecoff, It aeems that the AVhite
Hall boys have atarted the basket ball
season with pep. I hope that they
may continue to do so.

The debate lor January 8, 1926 will
be as follows: Query, Resolved That
the study of English is more Import '
ant than the Study of arithmetic. The
affirmative w®ie upheld by Howard
Mabry and Morrison Ervin, while the
negative win he discussed by Harold
Crooks and Huriy Thompson. j

Start the B*W year right by send- >
ing in some ««Kl items to The Trib-'

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Many Tourists Visit Lexington, Va. j
mining the remains of Robert E. Lee, I
his wife, Mary Cuatis I,ee; his father, j
Henry I*e ( "Lighthorse Harry"f;
his mother. Anne Carter Lee; three
¦laughters. Mary Cuatis, Agnes and
Mildred: his three eons, G. W. ('ns- (

tis, W. H. Fitxhugh. and Robert E. i[
Lee. Reside these, ttiere are the re- ji
mains of Mary Tabb Bolling, wife of j
IV. H. Kitxhugh I<ee and their three i
infant children; also the remains of j
Juliet Carter, wife of Robert E. Lee, i
Jr. ;

Across from the crypt is the office \ I
of General Lee, preserved as it was ij
during his life. During his term ns ' i
president of Washington and Lee, J
the president's office was in the chap-
el. thougf) the incumbent. Dr. H. L. ] I
Smith, has his office in the Washing- i j
ton College building. Authorities j,
have preserved General Lee's office ( l
substantially as he left it. Visitors i[
are not allowed to enter, but may j
view the little office from a fenced-in
portion of the doorway. ,

On the right is a bookcase, where j
Oenernl Ijee kept his books. Several ' (
chairs are placed nbout Pile room, as >

.he left them. In the center is a £
large circular table with a gla« top. C
Beneath the glass may be seen the |
books, papers nnd letters left on the i
table by General Lee shortly before j
his death. <

On the main floor of the chapel j
Caere are several tablets; two of the i
more prominent nre those dedicated to 1
the Liberty Hall volunteers and to |
Charles Francis Adams.

During General Lee's term as pres- «
ident of Washington College, he add-
ed many new department®, nmong

I which were a school of commerce and
a school of journalism, said to be the
first of their kind in the country. A
distinguished associate said of him;

, | "He was the best college president
I this country has ever produced."
I A little known circumstance iscon-

I! nected with his acceptance of- the

j presidency.

j At the close of the war he was of-
. sered the presidency of a large east-

ern corporation. Another offer was
-of an estate abroad. The last was¦ to be president of Washington Cot-
: lege.

Edward C. Gordon, proctor, stated
i that the coming of General Lee re-

. suited from Colonel Bolivar Christian
i overhearing a remark of Generali
! Lee’s eldest daughter, who said:
t “The people of the South are offer-

. ing my father everything but work.
. and work is the only thing he will
. accept at their hands.”

Later, at a meeting of the Wash-
ington College trustees. Colonel Clirifi-

f tinn brought the matter to their at-

F tention. nnd Judge Brockenbrough,
F then rector of the bonrd, rode across
. country to inform General Lee off the
' offer.

“I have led the young men of the
. South in battle; I have seen many of

' them die on the field," said General
' Lee in accepting the i>ost. "I shall

now devote myself to training men to¦ do their duty in life.”

Va., Jan. 12.—-MP)—As
burial place of Robert B. Lee and
“Stonewall*' Jackson, ipilitary heroes
of the South, home of Washington
and Lee I'niversity and V. M. 1..
Lexington. Va„ holds a peculiar at-

traction for thousands of tourists an-
Httally.

Perhaps the greatest attraction of
Lexington is the tomb of Lee in the
historic Lee memorial chapel on the
campus of. the university bearing his
name. During the past year, more
than 25.000 persons have resigtered
in the book kept there for the pur-
pose. In the month of August, more
than 8.000 registered. The registra
tion book shows that tourists come
from all sections of the country.
Many prominent names are listed
there.

T’ae chapel is a simple brick struc-

ture. icy-covered, across the sloping
campus from the white-columned
buildings. It was designed by Gen-
eral Lee, in 1807, while president of
the university. Since his death, it
has been enlarged, and now holds a
collection of valuable paintings, the
office of General Lee preserved as it
was in his time, a recumbent statue
of him by Valentine, and a mausoleum
containing the remains of General
Lee and his immediate family. It
will seat more than 000 persons, and
was used in the past for general uni-
versity gatherings, but with the
growth of Washington and Lee this
has been almost discontinued.

In a recess at the back of the chap-
el, visible from the body of the au-
ditor iuin, is the recumbent statue of
General Lee. designed from life by

5 the Virginia sculptor, Valentine. Work
’ on it was begun in 1870, the last year

of General Lee's life, the artist eare-
* fully making facial measurements.

' Approved by General Lee. and de-
clared to be a masterpiece, the statue
forms an impdessive sight when view-
ed from the body of the chapel.

f As one goes through the chapel!
with Mrs. A. S. Edwards, custodian. I
about twenty painting are pointed out!

* on the walls. Some of these are
‘ valued at more than $50,000 each.

r At the left of the entrance to the
statue reces is the‘first picture ever
painted of George Washington. It

7 shows him in the uniform of a Brit-
ish colonial colonel. The artist is
Charles Wilson Peale, father of Item-
brant Peale, and usually known as

* the elder Peale. The painting is 42
by 51 inches. It is one of the most

J valuable of the collection. Mrs. Ed-
wards tells observers. It was pre-
sented to Washington and Leo Uni-

* versity by General G. W. C. Lee.
Among other pictures which attract

l attention, hanging on either side of
the reces entrance, are painting of

{ General Lafayette and an original of
George Washington by Gilbert Stuart.
The painting of Lafayette is also by
the elder Peale, done in 1770. It

¦ was painted for George Washington,
and was probably presented to him by
General Lafayette, it is said at the
university. It is 41 to 40 inches.

* Below the chapel is the crypt con-

’ 1 INCOME AND OUTGO.

• Chnrlotte Observer.
i Arrives the New Year and the
• facing by the people of tlie annual

worry—the figuring up of the income
tax. For that is a worry that grows
no smaller the further we get away
from the wnr that caused it. As us-
ual the returns of 11)25 must be filed
with the Collector of Internal Reve-
nue “not later than Alarch 15.” The
people have to pay tribute both to

• the National Government and to the
Government of their State. The State
laws vary, and it is first bast to ex-
plain the difference between the in-
come tax laws of North Carolina
and the income tax laws of the Gov-
ernment. The facts uikui which this
editorial is based are provided by the
local accounting firm of Scott.
Charnley & Co., which has compiled
a pamphlet for the convenience of
the public. The laws of the State do
not permit corporations to carry
net losses forward. Profit on sale of
property taxable by the State is lim-
ited to the difference between Jan.
1, 1921, value and sales price. The
state laws do not allow setting up of
value and the sales price. The State
laws do not- allow the setting up of
a reserve for bad debts and there
may be deducted in the Sate return
for the year 1925, "only such bad
debts as are known to be losses and
properly charged off on the books of
account.” Installment businesses may
not report for State tnx purposes on
on unrealized profit basis. Dividends
from North Carolina corporations
are not taxable, nor is interest on
Government or North Carolina State
indebtedness. Contributions are
limited to 15 per cent of the income
taxable by the State. In the Stiite
corporations imy four per cent; in-
dividuals pay one and one-quarter
per cent on the first $2,500; two per
cent on $2,500 to $5,000, and so on
up to five per cent on all over $15,-
000. There is no exemption for cor-
porations. The single individual
gets exemption of $1,000; mar-
ried individuals, $2,000; wife and
separate income, $1,000; dependents,
each, S2OO.

The Federal law permits exemp-
tions of S4OO for each dependent;
$2,500 for heads of families; $2,500
for married persons and SI,OOO tar
single persons. The normal tax is
the same as last year, starting at

(two per cent exemption on the first
$4,000 in excess of exemptions and

| credits. The pay of State aad muni-
cipal employes is not taxable. An
important point is that actual losses
suffered after January 1, 1923, may
be carried forward and deducted
from the net income of the next two
successive years.

Specified taxes imposed by the
Revenue Act of 1924, provide—

For the year 1925 the rates of es-
tate tax range from 1 per i cent on
the first $50,000 above the exemption
to 40 per cent of. the amount by
which the estate exceeds $10,000,000.
There is an exemption allowed of
$50,000 and no return is required
unless the net estate exceed this

' Hm law imposes what Is known at
] a Gift Tax, which carries the same
r#t«a mad exemptions as the Estate
tax.. The tax i. payable by the donor

jgpjfe. •*>: ',¦ • ¦ , *i( * »•'. 'tjr&gfra

and a return must be filed in the
event more than $30,000 has been *
given away during the taxable year.
This tax is applicable from January
1. 1024. Gifts of less than S3OO to

any one iierson nre not taxable.
The capital tax at the rate of $1

per SI,OOO of the fnir value of the
capital stock of corporations in ex-
cess of $3,000 is continued for the
year 1025. The return must be filed
during July.

he Stamp tax continues in force
for the year 1025 and at least until j
a new Revenue is passed. The I
place that people will come in con- I
tact with this form of taxation is in I
the sale or transfer of capital j
stock, the rate being five cents per I
SIOO on a new issue and two cents I
per SIOO on a transfer. Bonds arc I
also taxed at five cents per SIOO nnd I
a conveyance of real c«tate 50 cents j
on each SSOO valuation.

The Admission Tax is still in ex- I
istence and is at the rate of 10 per ]
cent. However, where the admission I
is 50 cents or less there is no tax. [

For the year 1025 the tax on the I
sale or lease of automobiles, fire- I
arms, cameras.and various similar I
articles is continued.

Interest received on State or inu- I
nicipal securities is not taxable: I
There is no tax on Liberty bond in- 1
terest unless the amount of bonds f
held exceeds $50,000.

Interest, or dividends received from I
Mutual Building and Loan Associa- I*
tions not in excess og S3OO is not |
taxable.

Profit on the wile of property a*- II
quired and held by the taxpayer as H
an investment for more than two J
years may not be taxed more than 1
12 1-2 per cent. Likewise the deduc- J
tion in tax on account of a capital
loss is limited to 12 1-2 per cent of
such loss. The law makes a dis-
tinction as to “Earned Net Income”
which is defined as wages, salaries, 1
professional fees uml other amounts
received for personal services in ex- i
crus of earned income deductions. 1

If a taxpayer's net income from all
sourcea is not more than $5,000 this
amount is considered as “Earned !
Net Income," but in ho ease shall
the “Earned Net Income” be con-
sidered to be more than SIO,OOO.
On this class of net income, the In-
dividual is allowed a credit of 25 per
cent of the normal tax.

leges Comet English as an Economy !
For Taxpayers.

Detroit, Jan. 1$. —W)—Not to be
outdone by enterprising business, edu-
cation is offering cash bonuses on Its
stock in tdade.

“Speak correct English and save
yourself money,” is the appeal that
Miss Clara Beverly, supervisor pf
English in Detroit schools, is holding S
out to the taxpayer. .

“English ax it is mis-spoken actual- I
ly costs money," aheVid. .“Children S
acquire faulty English habits from C
their parents in pre-school days. The 2

motley, in overcoming those habit* ” jfl
"All this would be unnecessary if g

Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1926

AFTER INVENTORY

To Start Another Year

| Buy your Ledgers, Cash-books, Journals, and all blank- ]
| books. X

]! Box Files, Steel Cabinet Files, and Index Guides, Ver- !
1 1 tical Folders, etc. |

j Letter Paper, Receipts, Drafts, Notes, Order Books, ![!
1 1 etc., X

KIDD-FRIX i
!| Music and Stationery Co. Inc'

Phone 76 58 S. Union St
Concord, N. C. ~

OOOOOOOOOOOOeiOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOCOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOW

/ j

Get It At

I I
I Ritchie Hardware Co.

YOUR HARDWARE STORE
PHONE 117 V J.

jdiL.duma aimtyi

I
Atwater Kent 1

The Radio That \

Will Give You Ser-

vice ?
'

Sold Only by

I I1 THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE I
>3 i M

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The All Steel Body Cars

All vibration has been eliminated by an added im- '
'< provement to the new unproved Ford.

Ride in one and feel the difference. ,

Buy a FORD and SAVE the difference.

8 Let one of our salesmen show you. X

REID MOTOR CO.
1 Corbin

CONCORD'S FORD DEALER

'
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